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yearsold, or with, consentdrthepar~ A citizen of Maryland, purchasing 1~8O~
ties, tt~~tificdas aforesaid. Penaltyon landsin Wext’morelandcounty, in March
fostibly hr fi’unthilently, by seduction,- 1781),but notactually residingthereon
carryingany negroesor mulattoesout with his slavestill Decemberfollowing,
of thestate,Wi • Ii designto sell,or keep bus not the benefit ofregistering his
them slavesor servantsfor aterm of slavesundertheactofiStli April, 1782~
yentu. By the wardens’ act, theduty (chap. 962,) but they are-entitled to
called hesel-moneyis taken off in all their freedo,n m being brought into
eases,except in the caseofnegroand the state. .Re.tpublica v. Blaclsnorc
mulatto slaves imported, chap. 1687, Washington, May 1797, cor. Teateets’
sect.22, Smith,, J. MSS. Reports, Supreme

A Society to promote thegradual Court, Addison’: Reports,284,—S. P.
abolition of slavery was inCorporated, .~egro~ohnv. .~enoniflavs:on,Ni~jF,jas,
(chap.1465.) May 1799. SameJudges.-MSS. Re”

SeeDallas’sreports,pages167, 469. ports. - -

CA negroborn before (he 1st March, Theownerofa mulatto, registering -

1780, viz, in 1779, andnot recorded humas aslave, in the county wherein
agreeablyto theact, cannutbeheldas hehived, without expressingthe coun.
a servanttill 28yearsofage, but is ab- ty, thern~istryheld to be valid. ~‘ook
solutelyfree.] (Notetofirmer edx~ion.J~e.HcaJf.’—.—

Where the jury makesthe priceof Sothe registryof a negro asa
thenegroslave,in a writ de Izornine re’ without adding,foz’ lj/i, is good. The
plegiando, the measureof damages,if word elavein its common acceptation,
acceptedby themaster,it ~vill, in equi- signifies, ox 01 termini, aperpetualser-
ty, andperhapsby operationof law coo, vaut. Pi.-rpublica v. Woe. Enley, Esq.
emancipatethe negro. copperthzuaite Both cases,atFranklia County, CIi’cuit
V. ,~ones.2 ~DalIas,55. Co’n’t, October1801, ‘before 2’eaS~s&
- A citizen of anotherstate,on A visit Smith,J. MSS. Reports
to this state,with his slave, in caseof \V hçro the master, in order to pro.
theslave’srefusalto return,hasaeIght cure‘the possessionof a runawayslave,
to carryhaini out of thestate,andis en- manumitshim, in consideration~f his
tit1~dto theaid of the magistratesfor agreeing to serve fat’ four years,lee
that purpose. Respublica ~‘. .1?ielxard.s, shall be bound thereby,andshall ‘not
2 D~l1as,224. - avail himself of the pretext thattue

And by the constitution of theUni- manumissionwasa sham.Sti1~~v. .Rjclj-
ted States, art. 4, sect,2, no person ardaon, Supreme Court, September
heldto serviceor labour in one state, 1804. MSS - Reports. - - -

underthe laws thereof, escapinginto Only theowner, or his lawful attor-
another, shall, in consequenceof any neycan register a negro,or mulatto.
law or regulationtherein, bedischarg- Theact of a stranger in such,case,is
ed front such service or labour,but merely void. The words of th~5th
shall be delivered up, on claim of the aectionofthe act are imperious. Ne-
partyto whom ~udh serviceor labour gro ~ssex v. Wrn. M’Clxlloclz, Circuit
maybe due. - Court, Fayette County, October1804.

Free negroesor~mulattoe~can be Cor. reatee& 3’mnithzJ. MSS. Reports.
houndin this stateasservants,only tin- An indenturefrom a n~groladto his
til 21 yearsof age;butthosewho have master, in consideration o~manumis.
becuboundin otherstates,andbrought ston fromslavery, is void, unlessexecu-,
into this state, m~tybe compellableto~tedwithin six months after his being
serve until 28 yearsold, accordingto broughtinto the- state, or suchterms
thetermsof theirindenture. Re.spubli’ agreedon within that time. .Respublicc
ccv. The GaolerofF/ziladelp/ziaCounty, v. Smith:,SupremeCourt, Marc-li 1805.
April 1794,SupremeCourt)MSS,-Re- MSS,Reports.
poi’ts. -

-- CHA~TERDCCCLXXUL -

AnA.CTfor confirming and amending’the charter oftheGerman
Lutherancon,~regationin andnearthe city ofFhiladclp/xia,in the
StateofPennsylvania. -

Passed3t1 March, l780.—Priyatcact.—Recordcdin LawBookvol. I. pago346.
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